IUP Libraries Living Learning Bulletin Board Award Entries
IUP Libraries and IUP Office of Housing, Residential Living and Dining pursue our missions and our institutions’ Expected Undergraduate Student Learning Outcomes by developing social learning environments conducive to group or individual scholarly pursuits, including the development of information literacy skills. We work collaboratively to encourage students living in the residence halls to take full advantage of library services and resources.

Peer educators in the Office of Housing, Residential Living, and Dining inform IUP students about all the Libraries have to offer through library focused informational displays.

IUP Libraries demonstrate our appreciation for Community Assistants’ valuable contributions to student learning with a series of monthly awards and one annual award for those who have developed creative, library-focused bulletin boards for the residence halls.
FALL ENTRIES
August- September Winner

- Dj KHALED KEYS TO ACADEMICS
- By Charise House
- Community Assistant
  - Stephenson Hall
SPRING ENTRIES
January-February Winner

- ARE YOU A LIBRARY BOOK?
- By Andrea Renee Parks
- Head Community Assistant
  - Delaney hall
January-February Honorable Mention

- We Toad-a-ly LOVE IUP
- By Jordan Landis
- Community Assistant
- Stephenson Hall
March Winner

- BUMP UP YOUR GPA
- Valerie Berryman
- Community Assistant
- Stephenson Business Living & Learning Community
Yearly Award Winner - BUMP UP YOUR GPA

- Valerie Berryman
- Community Assistant
- Stephenson Business Living & Learning
  - Community